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ABSTRACT

This descriptive, statistical survey research design
sought to identify factors that impede the integration of

school social workers into the public education system. The
purpose of this research study was to examine factors that

played a significant role in educators' perceived value of

school social workers. All respondents (n = 86) were asked
to complete a survey that measured two independent
variables. The variables consisted of knowledge of social

work functions and experience with social workers as pupil
personnel support staff. The independent variable measured

the perceived value that educators placed on school social
work functions. The participants for this study consisted of

school principals, vice principals, regular education

teachers, special education teachers, guidance counselors,

school psychologist, and resource specialist that were
currently employed by the San Bernardino County school
district. The study found a significant positive correlation
between educators' knowledge of school social work functions

and the perceived value that educators place on school
social work functions. This implies that educating teachers
about school social workers is influential in integrating

school-based services into the public education system.
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CHAPTER ONE
INTRODUCTION

Problem Statement
In today's society the youth of America are dealing
with many social problems that affect their physical,

emotional, and mental health. Everyday, problems such as

child abuse, neglect, homelessness, poor health, and
family poverty are brought onto school campuses across
the country (Berrick & Deurr, 1996). This leaves school
staff increasingly challenged with attending to the needs

of students who mirror the social concerns of their
communities. As a result, large numbers of children are

not achieving, dropout rates from some inner-city
communities have reached alarming numbers, and children

from low-income families are less likely to come to
school ready to learn.

According to the California Department Finance
Projections report (2004), the state of California has a
rate of 181.7 per 1000 children living below the poverty

level, and one-third of the children do not graduate from
high school. Thus, systemic attention is becoming more

directed to the social conditions that diminish a child's
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energy for learning such as poverty, impaired families,
homelessness, and inaccessible or insufficient health

care. Children raised in these difficult and stressful
environments are unprepared to manage the daily

educational tasks necessary within the school and may

require additional help in order to be academically
successful.
Furthermore, The National Institute of Mental Health

estimates that 11 to 14 million children in the U.S.
experience serious emotional difficulties (NIMH, 1990;

Ruffolo, 1998). Of the children with serious mental

health problems, 70 to 80 percent do not receive mental
health services (Costello, Burns, Angold, & Leaf, 1993;
Ruffolo 1998). In response to increased awareness in the
1980's of the unmet mental health needs of youths, school

based mental health services began to expand (Weist,
Paskewitz, Warner, & Flaherty, 1996); and a growing
number of research has emerged on the degree to which
school characteristics and teacher influence affect child
mental health and academic performance. More recently

schools have been characterized as the "de facto" mental
health services system for children and adolescents

(Burns, Costello, Angold, Tweed, Stangle, Farmer, &
2

Erkanl , 1995), in acknowledgment that many children and

adolescents with mental health needs receive help only
from their schools. This has lead to growing

consciousness that to achieve certain educational

outcomes, social problems must be addressed first and

therefore social work has a place in U.S. schools (Chira,

1991).
Incidentally, school social workers have known for
quite some .time that educational outcome is determined by

the interactions between societal and home conditions;
and school variables. In fact, school social workers have
been functioning in the United States since 1906 (Costin,

1969). Traditionally, social workers collaborated with
teachers and other school personnel in advancing the

purposes of education. More often work in the realm of
assisting children and families dealing with issues that

interfere with a readiness to learn. More specifically,
school social workers helped children understand
themselves and improve their relationships with others.
This also helped families understand and meet their

children's social and emotional needs as well as learn
how to use school.and community resources effectively.

Amid school personnel and through home visits, school
3

social workers have been the link between home and

school. School social workers bring light and
understanding to cultural, linguistic, social, economic,

familial, and health issues. They have been instrumental
in helping schools look at their own environmental
factors that inhibit learning.
Since the late 1980s schools have been experiencing

some form of restructuring. Strongly connected to the
national school reform movement is the progression toward

school-linked services. This progression is in part

attached to a much larger movement toward the integration
of education, health, and social services. It is bel.ieved

that integrating these three entities will resolve
problems of service fragmentation, overlap, lack of

access and availability (Dupper & Evans, 1996). In

addition, a comprehensive accessible and consumer-driven
service not only promotes success in school but also

facilitates family well-being, children's health, and
personal growth. For that reason, social workers have
been key participants in shaping and designing many of

the efforts directed toward integrated, school-linked
services.
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Since the 1970s legislation has been passed that

require public schools to accommodate students with
special needs. Giving support for school social work

services has included federally funded programs under the

Education for All Handicapped Children Act of 1975 (P.L.

94-142), its Amendment (P.L. 99-457), and the Hawkins
Stafford Elementary and Secondary School Improvement

Amendments of 1988 (P.L. 100-297). However, reliance on
federal funds has given these services an aura of

impermanence in some school districts. The economic

downturn and changes in the education system itself have
required the consolidation and elimination of some
professional education jobs, increasing the uncertainty

experienced by the remaining staff. In addition, because
specific administrators often have hired school social

workers for special programs their accountability has

become more informal. Report cards on their effectiveness

have been by word of mouth rather than in writing. Thus,

the roles of social workers in each school district have
become institutionalized more slowly than those of other
pupil personnel support professionals, such as school

psychologist, school guidance counselors, and speech

therapist. So the focus of school social workers has
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understandably been on surviving in the system so they
can provide a useful, but ancillary, service (Radin,

1989).
The problem examined in this present study is the
misperception or unawareness about the service school

social workers provides and how their services can be
obtained. It is fair to assume that everyone knows what a

speech therapist does, but there is far less certainty
about what social workers do within the school system

(Gibelman, 1993). According to Van Hook, as cited in

Early and Vonk,

(2001)

The primary objective of social work services
in schools is to maximize equal educational

opportunity for all pupils ... it is concerned
not only with the cognitive aspect of learning,
but also with the affective outcome in

education. While promoting equity the worker is
simultaneously attempting to strive for an

educational environment that enhances social
functioning and the mental health of all

individuals within the school. The school
social worker is the mental health professional
in the school enterprise,
6

(p. 15)

With this objective in mind, school social workers
may provide a collection of services to the general

student population such as: crisis intervention, case
management, and counseling. For instance, intervention
programs can range from grief support to conflict

resolution groups; and case management is useful when
working with the families of mentally or physically

challenged students. Additionally, school social workers
may serve multiple schools and respond to a diverse range

of issues such as child abuse and neglect and aggressive

behavior (Allen-Meares, 1994). The variety of roles
performed by school social workers, such as liaison

between school and home, coordination with human service
agencies, location and acquisition with scarce resources,

community organizing, fundraising, and legislative
advocacy, are important assets to the host schools,
districts, and state departments of education (Blair,

1993; Clancy, 1995). Yet, the misunderstanding of the

special roles and expertise of school social work is
common in California school districts. Much of the work
of the pupil services professionals is often invisible or

not well understood by those responsible for making
decisions that affect them (Gibelman, 1993). It is
7

postulated that the value that educator's place on the
functions performed by social workers frames their

attitudes toward the school social worker profession.
This is a key factor in .the expansion of school-based

services. Hare (1994) observed, "Our challenge as school
social workers is to define our contribution to this new
paradigm of service delivery"

(p. 68).

Policy Context
Policymakers seldom consult school social workers
while formulating or reformulating policies. Therefore,

it is the responsibility of social work's to initiate
ongoing contacts, especially during periods when key

policy decisions are being made that affect education,

school social work practice, and families and children.

In fact, school social workers should always pay special

attention to leadership and policy-making roles and their
importance for their achievement of social work goals. In

the past, during the reauthorization process for Chapter
1 of the Education of the Handicapped Act Amendments of

1990; NASW utilized researched-based literature to submit

a policy paper in order to influence the .legislative

process (Freeman, 1996). However, actions like these

cannot continue if the diminutive body of research-based
8

literature surrounding issues pertaining to school social
work does not increase. Thus, this study will add to the

amount of literature available to the profession of
social worker to use in future political endeavors.
Practice Context

While challenges continue to surface within the
educational system, opportunities will arise for the
social work profession to contribute to- the systemic
development of schools at the preschool, elementary, and
secondary levels. As change agent's school social workers
must seize these opportunities to establish and

strengthen linkages with the larger community. The social
work profession values collaboration, so we must find

ways to strengthen this principle among ourselves. In
this way we will provide a greater service to those we

serve in the schools as well as to our profession.

Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this study is to examine educators

(teachers and school administrators) level of knowledge

about the professional role of school social workers and

the value that educators place on the functions carried
out by social workers as pupil support personnel. The
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basic assumption underlying this study is that social
workers are excluded from the public education system in

San Bernardino County because teachers and administrators

don't see the value in the services that school social
workers provide due to lack of knowledge about the roles

of a school social worker.

The method used to collect data for this study is a
self-administered questionnaire survey design.

The target

population will be administrators and teachers currently
working through out the San Bernardino County school

district.

Significance of the Project for Social Work

In terms of social work research,

this project will

add to the almost non-existent body of literature on the
professional value of school social workers.

The social

work profession is obligated to apply and continue
improving this literature to help develop and reform

social policies

(Freeman,

1996).

Because there is a very

small body of research dedicated to this particular
topic,

policy makers have no resources to refer to when

legislation is being drafted.

Therefore,

laws directly

pertaining to the integration of pupil personnel support

10

do not include the field of school social work. The early
and necessary focus of the field of School social work

was on survival within the education system, but now the
impact on the practice area through knowledge building is
much more needed. At this stage of development, in order

for the field of social work to thrive within the
educational system greater contributions to the

literature that focuses on the strategies promoting
collaboration between educators and social workers is
required. This will establish a positive atmosphere in -

which educators and social workers understand that all
have a common interest in working together to meet the
mental health and academic needs of children.
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CHAPTER TWO

LITERATURE REVIEW

Introduction
The purpose of this chapter is to provide a
comprehensive yet focused review of the research and

theory as it relates to the integration of social
services into the educational system. The literature

review in this chapter identifies several key factors in

society that affect the integration of social workers
into as pupil personnel support staff.
Ecological Influences on Social Work in Schools

School Social work is the specialized practice
designed to bring together a vast array of services

needed to sustain the most vulnerable and "difficult"
populations that are at the greatest risk (Raiff & Shore,

1993). By virtue of their dependence on adults for food,
shelter, education, support, and love/ children are a

vulnerable population. However, among the most vulnerable

are at-risk children that are living in poverty,
suffering from emotional, physical, and/or sexual abuse,
and those that have mental and physical disabilities.

With greater awareness of children's vulnerability and
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with the broadening scope of schools the field of school

social work strives to link two central institutions in
the lives of children, the family and the school. It is

the school social worker's premise that whatever takes

place in the family inevitably will affect what the pupil
is able to do in school. Therefore, in order to link
theses two institutions resource development and

coordination has become an essential and continuing

aspect of school social work practice.
Ecological theory is used as a foundation when

working with the family and the school. This theory seeks
to understand the reciprocal relation between organisms

and the environment; hence, the ecological perspective
fits the social perspective that a child's issues are
multicausal rather then linear causal (Constable et al.,

2002). Coming from the ecological perspective the school
social worker takes their knowledge about the needs of

the family and matches it with institutions or societal

resources established to meet those needs. Next, through

family empowerment and community resource development the
goal is to have the families shape the school environment

to their needs and enhance the functionality of the
children within the school environment.
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A review of the research literature shows how the

influence of ecological concepts is engraved throughout
the history as well as the present framework of school

Clancy

social work.

(1995)

defines ecology as a

collection of reciprocal and interrelated forces around
us.

Early

(1992),

also points out that schools are often

viewed as ecological units. Within this perspective,
school social workers target not only the psychosocial
deficits of students but also work with transactions
between subsystems of students and teachers,

school,

home and

and teacher and administrators and transactions

with the external environment.

Therefore,

most

school-based consultants such as school psychologists,
counselors,

and social workers are likely to have the

locus of activity in the micro and mesosystems applying

an ecological perspective to their work and placing an
emphasis on the interaction between the independent

systems or groups

(Clancy,

1995).

An example of ecological theory in school social

work practice is highlighted when Davey,

Allison-Tant,
Education,

and Rosner,

Readiness,

located in Nashville,

(2000),

assesses the Home,

and Opportunity

Tennessee.
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Penuel,

(HERO)

program

This program was

developed in 1993 to address the educational needs of

homeless children. However, it became evident that
homeless students needed individuals in the school system

who could act as their advocates and who were aware of
their multiple needs., This particular article argues that

educational services must be accompanied by psychosocial
supports and that these are best served by school social

workers because School social workers are best able to

facilitate the needs of homeless children through the
development of relationships among schools, families, the
social services system, and the community.

Encouragement for Collaborative Efforts
Inherent in the literature is the encouragement of
collaborative efforts between the educational system and

social services. However, establishing strategies that
promote a positive atmosphere in which both professions

understand that all have a common interest in working
together to meet the mental health and academic needs of
children remains unclear in the literature. Some
researchers such as Thorn-Beckerman (1999), Freeman

(1994), Freeman (1996), Dupper and Evans (1996), and
Aguirre (1995) are more supportive of macro collaborative
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efforts that include interdisciplinary networking and
coalition building, policy advocacy, and organizational

change. Dupper and Evans (1996) proclaims, "a systems
perspective allows school social workers to target school
policies and practices for intervention. Rather than
being restricted to fixing students, this perspective

allows school social workers to directly address the

broader, complex problems of an increasingly diverse and
disadvantaged student population entering more punitive

and rigid public schools"

(p. 188).

On the other hand, some researchers believe that

more intimate and direct collaborations between teachers,
administrators, pupil personnel professionals, and

parents are key to enhancing the idea of integrated
school linked services. One study by Lynn,

McKay-McKernan, and Atkins (2003) exhaustively reviewed

the literature linking the aspects of the school
environment to children's mental health and academic

functioning. It concluded that School social workers play
an important role in the mental and social developmental

process of children by providing mental health

consultation to teachers regarding classroom wide
interventions or providing direct services to children
16

and families by visiting the home.

Other researchers also

agree that school social workers in collaboration with

educators have the potential for accomplishing successful
mental health programming along the continuum of care

(Kransdorf,
Kontak,

Doster,

& Mueller,

& Alverez,

2002;

2001; Mintzies,

Johnson-Reid,

1993; Bowen,

1999) .

Another study that analyzed the field of school
social work from a risk and resilience perspective

reviewed 21 controlled outcome studies in an effort to
link the demonstrated effects of interventions to the

wider body of literature on children's development,
especially in regard to mental health

2001).

(Early & Vonk,

In essence this study mapped out the effectiveness

of interventions targeted towards intrapersonal change,

academic improvement,
functioning,

interpersonal aspects of

and organizational systems change.

The

findings suggest that effective interventions in school
social work incorporate the components of both macro and

micro ideology.

Overall collaboration is viewed as a

necessity to the development of school-based mental

health services.
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The Integration of Social Services in
to The Educational System

Despite the overall consensus in the literature for

the support of collaboration between educators and social

workers, the integration of social services into the
educational system has been unsteady. At the inception of
the school social work field, in 1906, the social workers
were referred to as "visiting teachers" and initially the
help and advice of social workers was sought after by

school administrators (Me Cullagh, 2002); but even at
that time monetary sanctions on the educational system

made school social workers expendable commodities.
The next level of integration for school social work
began with the motivation provided by the Commonwealth

Fund in the 1920s and the creation of National Conference
of Visiting Teachers. The movement continued its growth

until the 1930s but in the 1950s it expanded, in part
because of state legislation instituting social work

services causing the visiting teachers to align with the
professions of education (McCullagh, 2002) . The

association then changed its name to more appropriately
reflect its membership and purpose, becoming, the
American Association of School Social Workers and then
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the National Association of School Social Workers (NASSW)
(McCullagh, 2002) .

In more recent years, "America 2000," President
Bush's plan to restructure the nation's educational

system, has been heralded by the administration as among

the highest of national priorities. Strategies to achieve
the six education goals of the program include creating
new types of schools, improving the skills of teachers

and related personnel, and allowing parents to use state
and local tax funds to send their children to private or
parochial schools (Gibelman, 1993). This seemed like an

intriguing new era for school social workers considering

they were an intricate part of the pupil support
personnel team; however the reality of severe budget cuts

in education and the blurred perceptions about school
social worker roles within the school system, once again

made them easily deposable. Unlike other members of the
pupil support personnel profession, school psychologist

and guidance counselors; school social workers have not

been fully integrated into the educational system.
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Theories Guiding Conceptualization of The
Integration of School Social Workers

Attitude theory states that for individuals or
groups to discriminate in favor of an excluded group,

they must hold attitudes that are sufficiently positive

to initiate action on behalf of that group (Tower, 2000) .
Vogt, as cited in Tower (2002) theorizes that unless the
dominant group is moved beyond a point of negativity or a

mere tolerance in attitude to a level of sufficiently
liking the excluded group, it is doubtful that the

group's behavior will support their inclusion. The study
conducted by Tower's (2000), utilized this theory to see

if the attitudes of special education teachers and
administrators was an impeding factor to the integration

of school social workers in to the educational system. As
hypothesized a significant relationship was found between
special educator's knowledge of social work roles and the

value they assigned to their services and as the group's

knowledge increased the value they assigned to social

workers increased.
In addition Laura Lee (2001), points out that school
social work is a minority profession in comparison to
teaching and the differences in the professions making
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school social workers vulnerable to scrutiny. Hence, this
study will demonstrate that there is a correlation

between knowledge, experiences, and perceived value.

Summary

In conclusion, this project contends that because of
their lack of exposure to school-based services many

educators do not understand the role of school social
workers, therefore, educators place a low value on social

workers based on their lack of knowledge about the
profession. This can be attended to by having a planned

public relations program to inform the relevant publics
about the role and functions of school-based mental

health professionals.
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CHAPTER THREE
METHODS

Introduction
This section of the paper provides an overview of
the research methods utilized in the study of educators'

perceived value of school social work functions. This

section supplies a foundation for how the collected data
is analyzed and gives information on how participant's

anonymity is protected. Also, described in this section
is the study's design, sampling criteria, data
collection, instruments, and procedures that will be

employed in an effort to establish an association between
educators' knowledge and experience with the value
educators' place on school social work functions.

Study Designs
The current study examined possible barriers
impeding the integration of school social workers into

the San Bernardino County Unified School District. One
possible obstacle considered is the lack of knowledge and

experience of the school social worker roles by
educators. It is postulated that a lack of knowledge and

experience with school social workers diminishes the
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value educators place on school social workers in

general,

therefore impeding the integration of school

social workers as pupil personnel support staff.

More specifically,
analysis of educators'
roles,

this study provides a correlation

knowledge of school social worker

experience with school social workers as pupil

personnel support staff,

educators'

and the perceived value of

towards school social workers as pupil

personnel support staff.

The overall purpose of this

exploratory study is to determine if a correlation exist
between the independent variables

and experience)

(educator's knowledge

and the dependant variable

(value of

school social work functions).
Two hypotheses were examined.

First,

it is

hypothesized that a positive relationship will exist

between knowledge of school social worker roles and the
value that educators placed on school social work
functions.

Second,

a correlation will exist between

experience with school social workers as pupil support
personnel and the value educators place on school social

work functions.

The following study obtained a sample of teachers
and administrators that are currently employed at all San
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Bernardino County Schools. This is a possible limitation
to this project because County Schools and classes are
not regular education classes. Instead they are schools
were students that have been expelled for poor academic
performance, behavioral problems, or mental disabilities
that could not be accommodated in a regular educational

setting. The commonalities of the participants could

limit the opportunity to generalize the findings to the
entire population of school administrators and teachers

in the county of San Bernardino. On the other hand, these
particular teachers and administrators work with a

high-risk population and the vast majority of the
educators are more likely to utilize a social worker.

Another major limitation of the study is the use of
an instrument that is not standardized. The researcher

developed the scale therefore; the reliability and
validity of the measure are in doubt.
Sampling
The majority of research reviewed for this project

has found that the collaboration with teachers and other
school staff is necessary in the development of school
based mental health services in which school social
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workers play an important role in the process (Lynn et
al. , 2003) . It has also been recognized that lack of

exposure to skilled school social workers creates
misunderstanding and conflict between educators and

social workers (Tower, 2000). It is this study's position

that most educators in the county of San Bernardino have
a lack of knowledge about school social work roles and
few opportunities to experience social workers as pupil

personnel support staff, resulting in poor perceptions of
school social workers and a diminished value for the
profession.

The county of San Bernardino is one of the largest
counties in the United States. So due to time constraints

this study has chosen to only include educators from the

county schools. All participants must be a principal,
vice principal; dean, teacher, guidance counselor, or

school psychologist employed by San Bernardino County
Schools. Because it is believed that their participation

will not provide the insight needed for this particular
project, all substitute teachers and teachers' aides will

be excluded. Approximately 300 participants will be
solicited from all of the San Bernardino County schools.
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Data Collection and Instruments

Participants will respond to an eight-page

questionnaire.

The questionnaire will consist of an

informed consent,

a scale testing knowledge of school

social worker functions,
educators'

a scale inquiring about
a

experiences with school social workers,

scale rating the value of social work functions,
of demographics,

one page

and a debriefing statement. No existing

research instrument was found that was adaptable to this

research problem,

an instrument to measure the

therefore,

components above was developed by the researcher.

The

instrument contains 36 closed ended questions about

educators' perceptions and experiences with school social
workers as Pupil Personnel Support.

Each survey begins

with a cover sheet and ends with a debriefing statement

In order to measure the independent variable,
educators'

knowledge of social worker roles,

a list of

tasks were listed that directly related to Pupil
Personnel Support staff.

Pupil Personnel Support

The level of measurement for the
(PPS)

scale is nominal.

Participants are asked to choose the professional that
they believe performs each function.

The responses are

recorded on a 4-point likert-type scale;
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1

(School

Psychologist),

2

Worker),

(Resource Specialist).

and 4

(Guidance Counselor),

To explore educators'

First,

(School Social

experience with social workers

as pupil personnel support staff,

two questions.

3

participants were asked

they were asked if they ever

utilized a School Social worker for pupil personnel
support;

and secondly,

how often.

The level of

measurement for the first question is nominal and the
participants replied either yes or no.

The level of

measurement for the second questions is ordinal and the

participants are to rate their responses on a 4-point
likert-type scale rated from 1

(not often)

to 4

(very

often).
In order to measure the dependent variable,

which is

the value that educators place on school social worker
functions.

Participants were asked to rate the functions

of school social workers.

The responses were on a 4-point

likert-type scale ranging from 1

4

(very valuable).

(not valuable)

to

The level of measurement for this

variable is ordinal.
All questions have been devised by the current

researcher based upon the 2004 California, Education Code

and the NASW School Social standards.
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To increase

reliability and validity, a pre-test of these questions
will be conducted prior to administering the

questionnaire to participants. All participants will
receive the demographics instruments following the
scales.

Procedures

Upon obtaining the permission from San Bernardino
County Schools a self-administered questionnaire was

dispersed through the County Schools cooperate office to
each school site. The sample for this study was drawn
from school administrators and teachers in various cities

in California such as, San Bernardino, Rialto, Colton,
Redlands, Mentone, Ontario, Loma Linda, Grand Terrace,
Fontana, Beaumont, and Upland. Data will be collected by

means of self-administered questionnaires between March

2005 and April 2005. After the nature of the study was

described Authorization to elicit volunteers was obtained
from the Assistant Superintendent o'f San Bernardino

County Schools. In order to minimize bias the researcher

had no contact with the participants. Completed surveys

were sealed and returned to the San Bernardino County
cooperate office.
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Protection of Human Subjects

In order to protect the human subjects involved in
tAiis study participants names were not requested or
recorded and no identifying information appears on the

measure or the data. Therefore, the participants are not
identified and anonymity will be assured. Informed

consent was included in the cover letter of the survey
packet. The cover letter includes: identification of the

researcher, an explanation of the nature and the purpose

of the study, and an approximation of how long the

questionnaire will take. Also included is a statement
indicating that participation is voluntary and that

participants may choose to withdraw from the study at

anytime. In order to indicate that the description of the
study has been read and that they agree to participate, a
space was provided at the bottom of the cover letter for

participants to make a check. No immediate or long-term
risks to participations are anticipated.

Data Analysis

The current study utilized a quantitative research

approach. In an effort to describe the characteristics of

the sample the data analysis used descriptive statistics
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such as frequency distribution measures of central

tendency and variability. In order to measure the two

independent variables, educators' knowledge and
experience on the dependant variable of perceived value

school social workers as pupil personnel support staff.

The values have been rank ordered as: 1 (not valuable),
2

(slightly valuable), 3 (valuable), and 4

(very

valuable).
In order to establish a relationship between the
variables a bivariate analysis such as Pearson's R was

used. The correlation analysis provided a numerical view
of the relationship that exist between the educators'
knowledge of school social work roles and perceived value

of school social workers as a pupil personnel support
staff; and experience with school social workers as pupil

personnel support staff and perceived value of school
social workers as pupil personnel support staff.

As a result of the current study being a parametric

test with total score calculated at interval levels of
measurement, a Pearsons' r test was used to produce a

coefficient that is either positive or negative. The
Pearsons R will also confirm if the possibility that
relationships between the variables in the sample exist
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due to sampling error

(Weinback & Grinnell,

2001). An

analysis was done on the demographic information in an
effort to see if any significance is established with the
demographic variables.

Quantitative analysis for this study involved
convenience sampling and the use of a survey

questionnaire. Research findings dealing with the level
of knowledge of school social work functions is presented

by using descriptive statistics.

The descriptive

statistics used include univariate statistics such as

frequency distribution measures of central tendency and,

and dispersion.

Summary

The purpose of this study is to improve the

understanding between the two professions by exploring
the educators'

perceptions of school social workers as

pupil support personnel.

It is through the use of the

methods previously described that the relationships
between these two variables will be discovered.

Included

in this method section was an overview of the plan of
action and a description of the current study. Also

presented,

was a justification for the choice of
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participants, the procedure used for data collection, and

the rationale for the study design. In addition, a
detailed account of how the human subjects will be

protected and a presentation of the measuring tools are
included. Lastly, the quantitative procedures that used

to test he hypothesis were incorporated.
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CHAPTER FOUR
RESULTS

Introduction
This chapter presents the data obtained from the

sampled respondents. The survey respondents consisted of

educators in regular education classrooms, special

education classrooms, and continuation schools. All
respondents were currently employed by the San Bernardino
County Unified School District.

Presentation of the Findings

The demographic data for the respondents in the

study are provided in the following table. There were 17
males (19.8%) and 69 females (80.2%). The age of the
respondents ranged from 22-60 years of age. Nearly 40% of
the respondents' age ranged between 41-50 and 31% between
51-60 years of age.. There were three major ethnic groups,
Caucasians, African Americans', and Hispanic. There were

67.5% of Caucasians respondents, 13.3% of the respondents

were African American, and 8.4% of the respondents were
Hispanic American.

Out of 86 total respondents, 58.1% of the
respondents replied that they did not have a school
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social worker on staff and 45.3% replied that no social
worker was contracted to visit their school site. Next,

30.2% of the respondents were unaware of a school social

worker on staff and 34.9% of the respondents were unaware
of a school social worker being contracted to visit their
school site.
Table 1. Demographic Characteristics of the Respondents
Frequency
(n)

Percentage
(%)

17
69

19.8%
80.2%

7
18
33 . .
26

8.3%
21.4%
39.9%
31.0%

Ethnicity (N = 83)
African American
Hispanic/Latino
Caucasian
Native American
Asian American
Multiracial
Other

11
7
56
3
2
2
2

13.3%
8.4%
67.5%
3.6%
2.4%
2.4%
2.4%

Occupation (N = 85)
General Education Teacher
Administrator
Pupil Personnel Support Staff
Special Education Teacher

53
3
8
21

62.4%
3.5%
9.4%
24.7%

Educational Level (N = 86)
Associates Degree
Bachelors Degree
Specialization Certificate
Masters Degree
Doctorate Degree

5
16
18
44
3

5.8%
18.6%
20.9%
51.2%
3.5%

Variable
Gender (N = 86)
Male
Female
Age (N = 84)
22-30
31-40
41-50
51-60

■ ■
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Variable
Knowledge of School Social Worker
on Staff at school cite (N = 86)
Yes
No
Unknown
Knowledge of a Social Worker Being
contracted by the school (N = 86)
Yes
No
Unknown

Frequency
(n)

Percentage
(%)

10
50
26

11.6%
58.1%
30.2%

17
39
30

19.8%
45.3%
34.9%

Presented in Table 2 is the list of pupil personnel
functions performed by school psychologist, guidance

counselors, social workers, and resource specialist. The

participants were asked to choose which pupil personnel

support staff performed each function. The following

table gives a summary of the educators' responses.
Table 2. Educators' Knowledge of Pupil Personnel
Functions

Variable
Assist students with the completion
of the required curriculum in
accordance with the pupil's needs,
abilities, interest, and aptitudes
School Psychologist
Guidance Counselor
School social worker
Resource Specialist
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Frequency
(n)

83
1
*35
3
44

Percentage
(%)

1.2%
42.2%
3.6%
53.0%

Variable
Plan developmental and remedial
programs for pupils in regular and
special education programs.
School Psychologist
Guidance Counselor
School social worker
Resource Specialist

Frequency
(n)

Percentage
(%)

84
11
8
4
*61

13.1%
9.5%
4.8%
72.6%

83
*8
8
66
1

9.6%
9.6%
79.5%
1.2%

Facilitate psychoeducational
counseling to students and families
in an individual and/or group
setting
School Psychologist
Guidance Counselor
School social worker
Resource Specialist

85
*68
6
10
1

80.0%
7.1%
11.8%
1.2%

Carry out consultation with the
parents of students in regards to
psychological and social well being
of the student.
School Psychologist
Guidance Counselor
School social worker
Resource Specialist

83
50
6
*26 '
1

60.2%
7.2%
31.3%
1.2%

Conduct individual assessments of
students' academic and social needs
School Psychologist
Guidance Counselor
School social worker
Resource Specialist

84
38
12
*8
26

45.2%
14.3%
9.5%
31.0%

Conduct vocational interest testing
School Psychologist
Guidance Counselor
School social worker
Resource Specialist

83
1
*61
7
14

1.2%
73.5%
8.4%
16.9%

Link children and families with
community agencies such as
probation departments, mental
health clinics, and welfare
departments.
School Psychologist
Guidance Counselor
School social worker
Resource Specialist
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Variable
Conduct conflict resolution
training with students in an
individual and/or group setting
School Psychologist
Guidance Counselor
School social worker
Resource Specialist

Frequency
(n)

Percentage
(%)

82
25
21
*32
4

30.5%
25.6%
39.0%
4.9%

Give college advisement to students
School Psychologist
Guidance Counselor
School social worker
Resource Specialist

82
1
*76
0
5

1.2%
92.7%
0%
6.1%

Provide information to school
administration about biological,
medical, social, cultural,
emotional, legal, and environmental
factors that affect student's
learning
School Psychologist
Guidance Counselor
School social worker
Resource Specialist

83
32
2
*43
6

38.6%
2.4%
51.8%
7.2%

Conduct psychometric testing with
the students
School Psychologist
Guidance Counselor
School social worker
Resource Specialist

82
*78
1
2
1

95.1%
1.2%
2.4%
1.2%

Give academic advisement to
students
School Psychologist
Guidance Counselor
School social worker
Resource Specialist

82
0
*74
0
8

0%
90.2%
0%
9.8%

Provide instruction and services
for those pupils whose needs have
been identified in an
individualized education plan(IEP).
School Psychologist
Guidance Counselor
School social worker
Resource Specialist

82
9
1
2
*70

11.0%
1.2%
■ 2.4%
85.4%
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Variable
Assist with academic scheduling for
students
School Psychologist
Guidance Counselor
School social worker
Resource Specialist

Frequency
(n)

Percentage
(%)

83
4
*64
2
13

4.8%
77.1%
2.4%
15.7%

Consult with parents and school
staff about resource information
and material needed for special
education students.
School Psychologist
Guidance Counselor
School social worker
Resource Specialist

82
7
2
7
*66

8.5%
2.4%
8.5%
80.5%

Conduct crisis intervention with
students and families.
School Psychologist
Guidance Counselor
School social worker
Resource Specialist

82
28
6
*47
1

34.1%
7.3%
57.3%
1.2%

Coordinate services with community
agencies that provide services to
students and families
School Psychologist
Guidance Counselor
School social worker
Resource Specialist

83
3
1
*73
6

3.6%
1.2%
88.0%
7.2%

Consult with teachers about factors
in the home and community that
affect student's educational
experience
School Psychologist
Guidance Counselor
School social worker
Resource Specialist

82
10
5
*64
3

12.2%
6.1%
78.0%
3.7%

Provide parent education about
social and behavioral skills needed
for students to function within the
educational system.
School Psychologist
Guidance Counselor
School social worker
Resource Specialist

82
29
11
*32
10

35.4%
13.4%
39.0%
12.2%
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Variable
Act as a liaison between the school
and various welfare agencies
School Psychologist
Guidance Counselor
School social worker
Resource Specialist

Frequency
(n)

Percentage
(%)

84
1
1
*79
3

1.2%
1.2%
94.0%
3.6%

Address social problems with
students in an individual and/or
group setting
School Psychologist
Guidance Counselor
School social worker
Resource Specialist

83
20
16
*41
6

24.1%
19.3%
49.4%
7.2%

Make home visits
School Psychologist
Guidance Counselor
School social worker
Resource Specialist

80
1
1
*76
2

1.3%
1.3%
95.0%
2.5%

Provide psycho-educational
assessment and diagnosis of
specific learning and behavioral
disabilities.
School Psychologist
Guidance Counselor
School social worker
Resource Specialist

83
*76
1
2
4

91.6%
1.2%
2.4%
4.8%

82
8
5
4
*65

9.8%
6.1%
4.9%
79.3%

Coordinate special education
services with regular with the
regular school programs for each
individual with exceptional needs
School Psychologist
Guidance Counselor
School social worker
Resource Specialist
* Indicates the correct response

Overall there were a total of 24 questions that

measured educators' knowledge of pupil personnel
functions. Eleven functions are performed by school
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social workers, 4 functions are performed by a school
psychologist, 5 functions are performed by a school

guidance counselor, and 4 functions are performed by a

resource specialist. The respondent's scores ranged from
2 to 21 with a mean score of’15.38. For educators

knowledge of school social work functions the scores
ranged from 2 to 10 with a mean of 6.06. Listed in the

table below is the maximum number of functions correctly
identified by the respondents for each pupil personnel

support staff.
Table 3. Number of Pupil Personnel Support Staff

Functions Correctly Identified

Variable
School Social Worker Functions
0
2
3
4

5
6
7
8
9
10
School Psychologist functions
0
1
2
3
4
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Frequency
(n)

Percentage
(%)

5
2
1
7
15
16
19
11
6
4

5.8%
2.3%
1.2%
8.1%
17.4%
18.6%
22.1%
12.8%
7.0%
4.7%

86
1
4
22
54
5

1.2%
4.7%
25.6%
62.8%
5.8%

Percentage
(%)

Frequency
(n)
86
5
4
8
10
35
24

Variable
Guidance Counselor functions
0
1
2
3
4
5

5.8%
4.7%
9.3%
11.6%
40.7%
27.9%

86
4
8
11
20
43

Resource Specialist functions
0
1
2
3
4

4.7%
9.3%
12.8%
23.3%
50.0%

While 50% of the respondents correctly identified

all of the resource specialist functions cor rectly,

of the respondents correctly identified all

none

11 of the

school social worker functions. Nearly 63% o £ the
respondents identified 3 out of 4 of the school

psychologist functions and 40.7% of the resppndents

correctly identified 4 out 5 guidance counselor

functions.
Prior experience with school social wo rkers as pupil
personnel support staff is provided in Tabl e 4.

From the

data in table it is evident that the majori y of the

respondents

(61.6%)

had no experience with school social

workers as pupil personnel support and only 8 respondents
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frequently utilized the services offered by school social
workers.

Table 4.

Educators Experience with Social Workers as

Pupil Personnel Support Staff

Variable
During your time as an educator,
have you ever utilized a social
worker as a pupil support
personnel?
Yes
No

Frequency
(n)

Percentage
(%)

86
33
53

38.4%
61.6%

86
9
13
8
4

26.5%
38.2%
23.5%
11.8%

If yes, how frequently did you
utilize the social worker as a
pupil support personnel
Not Often
Occasionally
Frequently
Very often

Table 5 is a summary of the perceived value that

educators place on school social work functions.

Overall,

the respondents rated all of the school social work

functions as valuable to the educational success of

students.

Out of the ten functions listed,

number of respondents

(58.3%)

the largest

rated crisis intervention

counseling for students and families as very valuable to
the educational success of students.
the least amount of educators

(22.6%)

On the other hand,

rated consultation

with a School Social worker concerning appropriate
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learning objectives for children as a function that was
very valuable to the educational success of students.

Table 5. Educators Perceived Value of School Social Work .
Functions

Frequency
(n)

Percentage
(%)

84
0
9
39
36

0%
10.7%
46.4%
42.9%

Consultation with teachers in
regards to the psychosocial well
being of students
Not Valuable
Slightly Valuable
Valuable
Very Valuable

84
1
14
38
31

1.2%
16.7%
45.2%
36.9%

Assessments of student's needs that
are individualized and provide
information that is directly useful
for designing interventions that
address behaviors of concern
Not Valuable
Slightly Valuable
Valuable
Very Valuable

84
1
5
32
46

1.2%
6.0%
38.1%
54.8%

Consultation with administrators
when planning developmental and
remedial programs for pupils in
regular and special education
programs
Not Valuable
Slightly Valuable
Valuable
Very Valuable

83
4
13
39
27

4.8%
15.7%
47.0%
32.5%

Variable
Consultation with parents to assist
in understanding the learning and
adjustment process of children
Not Valuable
Slightly Valuable
Valuable
Very Valuable
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Frequency
(n)

Percentage
(%)

84
7
26
32
19

8.3%
31.0%
38.1%
22.6%

Crisis intervention counseling for
students and families
Not Valuable
Slightly Valuable
Valuable
Very Valuable

84
2
5
28
49

2.4%
6.0%
33.3%
58.3%

Consultation with school personnel
regarding available community
resources
Not Valuable
Slightly Valuable
Valuable
Very Valuable

84
0
11
37
36

0%
13.1%
44.0%
42.9%

Design programs to enhance positive
educational experiences that
involve the student, the family,
community, and school staff
Not Valuable
Slightly Valuable
Valuable
Very Valuable

84
5
6
36
37

6.0%
7.1%
42.9%
44.0%

Developing and implementing
possible classroom methods and
procedures designed to facilitate
pupil learning and overcome
learning and behavior disorders
Not Valuable
Slightly Valuable
Valuable
Very Valuable

84
8
14
23
39

9.5%
16.7%
27.4%
46.4%

Variable
Consultation with a School Social
worker concerning appropriate •
learning objectives for children
Not Valuable
Slightly Valuable
Valuable
Very Valuable
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Frequency
Percentage
Variable____________________________________________________________ (n)____________________ (%)_______
Consultation with school staff
concerning community agencies such
as probation departments, mental
health clinics, and welfare
departments, which can potentially
84
provide services to pupils.
Not Valuable
0
0%
12
14.3%
Slightly Valuable
31
36.9%
Valuable
41
48.8%
Very Valuable

Correlational Analysis
The Next section relates the findings to the
research questions and hypotheses in chapter one.
Hypothesis 1 examined educators'

knowledge of school

social work functions as it relates to their perceived

value of school social workers. Hypothesis 1 was
supported when a strong significant relationship was
found between educators knowledge of school social work
functions and educators perceived value of school social
work functions(r =

.332, p <

.01). However,

hypothesis 2

analyzed educators experience with school social workers

as pupil personnel support staff;

and there was no

significant relationship between educators experience and

their perceived value of school social work functions.
Therefore hypothesis 2 was not supported.
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Among the demographic variables there was a negative

correlation between the educators education level and
knowledge of school social functions (r = -.297,
p < .01).This study also found a strong negative

correlation between educators education level and the
value that educators place on school social work
functions (r = .339, p < .01). This study further

indicates that there is a positive correlation between

utilizing a school social worker and having a school
social worker employed at the school site (r = .275,

p < .05.

Summary
In an effort to understand why social workers are
not utilized in the San Bernardino Unified School

district, we must first identify some of the possible
barriers that impede the integration of social workers
into the educational system. Pearsons correlations

indicated a strong significant relationship between

knowledge of school social work functions and perceived

value of school social work functions.
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CHAPTER FIVE
DISCUSSION

Introduction
The objective of this study was to identify possible

barriers to the integration of social workers into the

public education system. The key elements of focus in
determining what the educators perceived value of school

social worker functions in this study, was (1) educators
knowledge of school social worker functions and (2)

educators experience with school social workers as pupil
personnel support staff. This chapter will further
discuss the finding revealed in this research study, give

suggestions for future policy implementation and social
work practice.

Disc.ussion
This study found that there is a positive
correlation between knowledge of school social work

functions and the value that educators' place on school
social work functions. This is consistent with research

conducted by Tower (2000) who also found that as special
educators knowledge increased the value assigned to
social workers increased as well. Lynn et al.
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(2003),

suggest that the first step to collaboration is

establishing a positive atmosphere in which educators and
social workers understand that all have a common interest

in working together to meet the mental and academic needs

of children. In order to promote the sharing of knowledge
in schools, possible practice strategies include

utilizing transdisciplinary teams characterized by

sharing professional knowledge and perspective on

practice. Through transdisciplinary teamwork social
workers and educators can begin the release of negative
stereotypes, understand expertise, and insure clarity on
role boundaries.
Next, There was no significant relationship between

educators experience with school social workers and the
value of school social work functions. It would be
expected that that lack of exposure to skilled social

workers create misunderstandings and conflict among
colleagues in education, hence lowering their value

(Tower 2000). Although it is surprising that these two
variables hold no significant relationship, this finding

may be a direct reflection of school setting. As seen in

appendix 5 only 28 of the respondents had experienced
social workers as pupil personnel support staff but all
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of the respondents work in county classes,
schools,

continuation

or special education classes where social work

functions would be ideal.

(2003)

Lynn et all

This is important because as

points out,

school social workers in

collaboration with teachers can promote intervention,

identification,

and treatment of child emotional and

behavioral difficulties in school settings.

gradual contact,
efforts,

others,

characterized by intimacy,

Furthermore,
cooperative

and equal status improves the attitudes towards
which in the long run will increase the value of

school social workers within the educational system

Hook,

(Van

19 92) .

Among the demographic variables there was a negative
correlation between the educators education level and

knowledge of school social functions

p <

(r = -.297,

.01). As well as a strong negative correlation

between educators education level and the value that

educators place on school social work functions

(r =

.339,

p <

.01).

This finding suggest that educators

with less education have less knowledge of school social
work functions and place less value on school social work „
functions.

This may have resulted because the lower the
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education levels the less likely the educators have been
exposed to school social workers.
This study further indicates that there is a

positive correlation between utilizing a school social

worker and having a school social worker employed at the
school site (r = .275, p < .05). Obviously having a

social worker readily available will impact educators'
experience of school social workers as pupil personnel

support staff. This is apparent when looking at other

pupil personnel professionals such as school counselors
and school psychologist that are well integrated into the

educational system. These two professions are not only
employed by the school district but they are also
commonly housed at a specific school site. Being on

campus allows for individual education about their
professions and gives the teachers the comfort of having
their expertise and services readily accessible. As a

result, counselors and psychologist are often viewed as

necessary additions to the school staff that enhance the
school environment for both students and teachers. For

that reason, it is extremely important for school social
workers to be included into the public education system

as a permanent fixture.
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Limitations
There were three main limitations of this study.

First, the San Bernardino Unified School district does
not currently and has never regularly employed or

contracted school social workers. This dramatically
affected the amount of educators that would have actual

experience with a school social worker. Secondly, there
was no clear job description for a school social worker

that outlined the role of and functions performed by a
school social worker. Therefore, the functions utilized in
the survey questionnaire were based upon the National

Association of Social Workers (NASW) standards for
professional practice. Not having guidelines for school

social workers listed in the California Education code
impacted the reliability and validity of the measure used

to test the educators knowledge of school social work
functions. Lastly, over 300 survey questionnaires were

distributed and only 86 were returned therefore,
generalizeability is limited due to the small sample size

and low response rate.
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Recommendations for Social Work
Practice, Policy and Research

School social workers play an important role in the

process of educational children's success, whether it is
providing mental health consultation to teachers
regarding classroom wide interventions or providing

direct services to children and families due to home

visits (Lynn et al. 2003). Therefore, recommendations for
social work practice include relationship building and

cooperative collaboration with teachers and other school
staff as a necessary component in the development of
school based mental health services. In order to actively

cultivate and sustain relationships with school staff,

Berrick & Duerr (1996), suggest that school social
workers should communicate as much as possible with
educators through regularly scheduled meetings,

consultation about the development of service plans, and
clarity about individual roles.

Recommendations for social work policy include
having a legislative push for incorporating social

workers into the organizational structure of the public

education system. This can by encouraging professional
associations such as; The National Association of Social
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Workers (NASW) and the School Social Work Association of

America (SSWAA), to develop political action plan that

that includes a strong legislative advocacy program.
In addition to striving for legislative change,
school social workers can remain at the forefront of

change by using policy mandates and consumers' concerns

to forecast needs and practice directions. Currently the
school social workers are excluded from the California

education code as pupil personnel support staff. This
contributes to the lack of clarity amongst educators

about the distinguishable roles and functions of school
social workers. In order to raise awareness, school

social workers can become involved in advisory boards and

parent organizations to raise the public consciousness
about the benefits of school based services. Then we can

focus on incorporating a service model that is embedded
ion the structure of public schools.

Lastly, recommendations for social research include
expanding the very small body of research dedicated to

this particular topic.
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Conclusions

The major findings of this study were that there was

a significant positive relationship between knowledge of
school social work functions and educators perceived

value of school social work functions. That is, teachers

who correctly identified school social work functions
were more likely to value school social functions. The
findings also suggest that individuals who are

academically educated are more knowledgeable of school
social work functions and value those functions more. The

limitations of the study include the under representation
of minority groups and low reliability and validity of
the measure used to test knowledge of pupil personnel
functions. Finally, generalizeability is limited due to

the small sample size and low response rate.
Recommendations for social work practice, policy,
and research were identified. Practices should include a

knowledge base about the school social work roles and
functions. Further suggestions for research should
include more research studies that further evaluate the
field of school social work and the relationship between

educators and social workers. Finally, creating
legislation that encompasses the use of school social
54

workers increasing within the public education system is

recommended.
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Pupil Support Personnel Functions
Below is a list of some functions performed by pupil support personnel. Please
choose the pupil support personnel professional that you believe would
perform each function.

Please complete the following survey as if funding for current services
provided by the school district is not affected in anyway

Assist students with the completion of the required curriculum in
accordance with the pupil’s needs, abilities, interest, and aptitudes.
1
School
Psychologist

School Social
Worker

Guidance
Counselor

4
Resource
Specialist

2. Plan developmental and remedial programs for pupils in regular and
special education programs.

1
School
Psychologist

3.

School Social
Worker

Guidance
Counselor

Link children and families with community agencies such as probation
departments, mental health clinics, and welfare departments.

3
School Social
Worker

12
School
Guidance
Psychologist
Counselor

4.

4
Resource
Specialist

4
Resource
Specialist

Facilitate psycho educational counseling to students and families in an
individual and/or group setting.

1
School
Psychologist

3
School Social
Worker

2 .
Guidance
Counselor

4
Resource
Specialist

5. Carry out consultation with the parents of students in regards to
psychological and social well being of the student.
1
School
Psychologist

2
Guidance
Counselor

3
School Social
Worker
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4
Resource
Specialist

6.

Conduct individual assessments of students’ academic and social needs.

1
School
Psychologist

7.

3
School Social
Worker

4
Resource
Specialist

3
School Social
Worker

4
Resource
Specialist

Conduct vocational interest testing

1
School
Psychologist
8.

2
Guidance
Counselor

2
Guidance
Counselor

Conduct conflict resolution training with students in an individual and/or
group setting.

1
School
Psychologist

2
Guidance
Counselor

3
School Social
Worker

4
Resource
Specialist

3
School Social
Worker

4
Resource
Specialist

9. Give college advisement to students

1
School
Psychologist

2
Guidance
Counselor

10. Provide information to school administration about biological, medical,
social, cultural, emotional, legal, and environmental factors that affect
student’s learning.
1
School
Psychologist

3
School Social
Worker

2
Guidance
Counselor

4
Resource
Specialist

11. Conduct psychometric testing with the students.
1
School
Psychologist

2
Guidance
Counselor

3
School Social
Worker

4
Resource
Specialist

3
School Social
Worker

4
Resource
Specialist

12. Give academic advisement to students
1
School
Psychologist

2
Guidance
Counselor
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13. Provide instruction and services for those pupils whose needs have been
identified in an individualized education plan (IEP).
1
School
Psychologist

3
School Social
Worker

2
Guidance
Counselor

4
Resource
Specialist

14. Assist with academic scheduling for students.
1
School
Psychologist

3
School Social
Worker

2
Guidance
Counselor

4
Resource
Specialist

15. Consult with parents and school staff about resource information and
material needed for special education students.
3
School Social
Worker

12
School
Guidance
Psychologist
Counselor

4
Resource
Specialist

16. Conduct crisis intervention with students and families.
1
School
Psychologist

2
Guidance
Counselor

3
School Social
Worker

4
Resource
Specialist

17. Coordinate services with community agencies that provide services to
students and families.
12
School
Guidance
Psychologist
Counselor

3
School Social
Worker

4
Resource
Specialist

18. Consult with teachers about factors in the home and community that affect
student’s educational experience.
1
School
Psychologist

2
Guidance
Counselor

3
School Social
Worker

4
Resource
Specialist

19. Provide parent education about social and behavioral skills needed for
students to for students to function within the educational system.
3
School Social
Worker

12
School
Guidance
Psychologist
Counselor
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4
Resource
Specialist

20. Act as a liaison between the school and various welfare agencies.

2
Guidance
Counselor y

1
School
Psychologist

4
Resource
Specialist

3
School Social
Worker

21. Address social problems with students in an individual and/or group
setting.

1
School
Psychologist

2
Guidance
Counselor

3
School Social
Worker

.
4 .
Resource
Specialist

2
Guidance
Counselor

3
School Social
Worker

, 4
Resource
Specialist

22. Make home visits

1
School
Psychologist

23. Provide psycho-educational assessment and diagnosis of specific learning
and behavioral disabilities.

2
Guidance
Counselor

1
School
Psychologist

3
School Social
Worker

4
Resource
Specialist

24. Coordinate special education services with regular with the regular school
programs for each individual with exceptional needs.

2
Guidance
Counselor

1
School
Psychologist

3
School Social
Worker

4
Resource
Specialist

Experience with School Social Workers
25. During your time as an educator, have you ever utilized a social worker as
a pupil support personnel?

2 •No

1
Yes

26. If yes, how frequently did you utilize the social worker as a pupil support
personnel.

1
Not Often

2
Occasionally
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3
Frequently

4
Very Often

Value of School Social Work Functions
Below is a list of services performed by school social workers. Please read the
following statements and on a scale of 1 to 4 rate the answer that best
describes how valuable each service is to the educational success of students.
Please complete the following survey as if funding for current services
provided by the school district is not affected in anyway.

27. Consultation with parents to assist in understanding the learning and
adjustment process of children.

12
Not Valuable
Slightly Valuable

3
Valuable

4
Very Valuable

28. Consultation with teachers in regards to the psychosocial well being of
students.

12
Not Valuable
Slightly Valuable

3
Valuable

4
Very Valuable

29. Assessments of student’s needs that are individualized and provide
information that is directly useful for designing interventions that address
behaviors of concern.

1
Not Valuable

2
Slightly Valuable

3
Valuable

4
Very Valuable

30. Consultation with administrators when planning developmental and
remedial programs for pupils in regular and special education programs

12
Not Valuable
Slightly Valuable

3
Valuable

4
Very Valuable

31. Consultation with a School Social worker concerning appropriate learning
objectives for children.

12
Not Valuable
Slightly Valuable

3
Valuable

4
Very Valuable

32. Crisis intervention counseling for students and families.

12
Not Valuable
Slightly Valuable
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3
Valuable

4
Very Valuable

33. Consultation with school personnel regarding available community
resources.

1
Not Valuable

2
Slightly Valuable

3
Valuable

4
Very Valuable

34. Design programs to enhance positive educational experiences that involve
the student, the family, community, and school staff.
1
Not Valuable

2
Slightly Valuable

3
Valuable

4
Very Valuable

35. Developing and implementing possible classroom methods and
procedures designed to facilitate pupil learning and to overcome learning
and behavior disorders.

1
• • .’; ?
2 .‘k'J ©
Not Valuable
Slightly Valuable

3 ,
Valuable "

4
Very Valuable

36. Consultation with school staff concerning community agencies such as
probation departments, mental health clinics, and welfare departments,
that can potentially provide services to pupils.

1
Not Valuable

2
Slightly Valuable
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3
Valuable .

4
. Very Valuable

Demographics

Finally, for statistical purposes, we would like to ask you a few questions.
Please fill in or circle the appropriate answer:

1.

Gender

Female

Male

(Circle one)
2.

Your age (in years)________________

3.

What is your current job title?___________________________________

4.

What is your race/ethnicity?
a. African American
b. Hispanic/Latino
c. White
d. Native American
e. Asian American
f. Two or more different races/ethnicities
g. Other (please specify:____________ ________________________ )

5.

What is your education level?
a. High School Graduate
b. Associates Degree
c. Bachelors Degree
d. Specialization Certificate
e. Masters Degree
f. Doctorate Degree

6.

Does your current school employ a school social worker?
a. Yes
b. No
c. I do not know

7.

Does your school contract with an outside social service agency to have a
social worker visit your school?
a. Yes
b. No
c. I do not know
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Informed Consent

The study in which you are being asked to participate in is designed to
investigate attitudes of educators toward School Social workers. This study is
being conducted by Keynasia Daniels under the supervision of Dr. Janet
Changj. Assistant Professor of Social Work at California State University, San
Bernardino. This study has been approved by the Social Work subcommittee
of the Institutional Review Board, California State University, San Bernardino.
In this study, you will be asked to respond to questions regarding knowledge
of school social work roles, experience with school social workers, and the
perceived value of the functions performed by school social workers. The
questionnaire should take about 20 minutes to complete. All of your responses
will be held in the strictest of confidence by the researcher.. Your name will not
be reported with your responses. Please do not put your name anywhere on
the questionnaire. All data will be reported in group form only. You may
receive the group results of this study upon completion in July 2005 at the
following location: the Pfau Library at California State University, Sari
Bernardino.
<

Your participation in this study is totally voluntary. You are free not to answer
any questions and withdraw at any time during this study without penalty.
When you have completed the questionnaire, you will receive a debriefing
statement describing the study in more detail. In order to ensure the validity of
the study, we ask that you not discuss this study with other participants.

If you have any questions or concerns about this study, please feel free to.
contact, Janet Chang, at (909) 880-5184;

By placing a check mark in the box below, I acknowledge that I have been
informed of, and that I understand, the nature and purpose of this study, and I
freely consent to participate. I also acknowledge that I am at least 18 years of
age.
Place a check mark here

Today’s date:___________

□
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Debriefing Statement

The study you have just completed was designed to investigate
attitudes toward school social workers. In this study, two additional factors
were also assessed: Educators knowledge of and experience with social
workers as a pupil support personnel.

Thank you for your participation and not discussing the contents of this
survey with others. If you have experience any distress as a result of this study
please contacts California State University, San Bernardino Mental Health
Services at (909) 880-5040. If you have any questions about the study, please
feel free to contact The California State University Social Work Department at
(909) 880-5501. If you would like to obtain a copy of the group results of this
study, please contact Professor Janet Chang at (909) 880-5184 at the end of
the spring quarter of 2005.
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